Horticulture Industries Show 2015

A limited block of rooms are being held on

January 15th, 16th, 17th, checking out January 18th, 2015

The rate per night/per room is $94 (plus 14.75% tax)
2 Queen Beds or a King Bed with a sleeper sofa

The deadline for making reservations in this room block is December 24th, 2014

To make your reservation, choose from the following:

Group web link for your event: Horticulture Industries Show 2015
Visit the hotel web site: www.hifortsmith.com

Group Booking Code: HI5
Group Name: Horticulture Industries Show 2015
Dates: January 15th-18th, 2015

Call 1-800-453-1895 or 479-494-3766 Refer to the Horticulture Industries Show 2015

Breakfast Coupons will be provided in each key packet at check in for each person
per room for our All American Breakfast Buffet in our Park Place Restaurant.
(Value is $9.95+tax)

Hotel check in is at 4:00 p.m., depending upon availability.
Check out is 12:00 p.m.

We are a full service hotel that includes a beautiful atrium restaurant and lounge. For your
leisure time we offer an indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna and a work out facility. Some of the added
amenities in our sleeping rooms include; coffee pots, irons, ironing boards, hairdryers.
Complimentary wireless internet access throughout the hotel.

A FRIENDLY TIP
Credit Cards vs. Debit Cards at Hotel Facilities

CREDIT CARDS ARE RECOMMENDED

When using a Debit Card upon check in, hotels pre-authorize your debit card for the
Total charges of your stay which include: room, tax & $50.00 for incidentals per day.

YOUR BANK DETERMINES HOW LONG YOUR FUNDS ARE HELD AFTER CHECK OUT.
THIS COULD BE UP TO 10 BUSINESS DAYS

We look forward to having you at our facility and appreciate your business!